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Siome Portland seaiot in the Oregon

delegation sA Washington, In his 3.1 X- -f

kxy to cater to the prejudice of the sec-

tion he so officiously and gratuitously
electa to serve and represent, has bad-

ly overshot the mark In attempting to
influence Uve government to send the
Oregon to the lighthouse station near
Tongue Point. He doubtless Ihougrht

this a smart trick to keep all reference

to Astoria out of the published accounts
of the ceremony attending the presenta-

tion of the silvw service to the ship.

It would sound big. of course, to have

the country Infer that the Oregon sailed
way up the deep Columbia to Ton fine
Point a landmark assumed to be but a
short distance below the Port of Port-

land ;but,alas for his kindly meast plan,

his Portland constituents so quickly
recognized the absurdity and Impracti-
cability' of such a scheme that they

;

filed their Indignant protests before the
matter wan even known or noticed la
Astoria. The government has already
been trapped into one costly experience

with the pretentiousness of reputed in-

land parti in the North PaciSc region,

and it would have required only a quiet

word or two of explanation from As-

toria people to have effectually ba'ked
in due season this silly maneuver to
exploit the supposed ship channel which

leads to Portland. Tongue Point, it la t

true, is but a suburb of Astoria, but
It Is in the residence part of the city,

and situated beyond the limit of safe
navigation, except for pleasure boats,
on the Columbia river. I'nfortunate as
It may be for Portland's reputation as

a seaport in Oregon, the only place

where the mighty battleship can ever
be exhibited in her namesake, is at the
deep and magnificent harbor constitut-

ing the docks and water front of the

business and manufacturing portion of
the city of Astoria.

The dedication of the magniilejnt
mausoleum xet perpe:uate the memory

of America's greatest soldier on yester-

day was one of the greatest civic and
military displays in the history of the
world. It haf taken twelve ytars to
bring about the erection of a tomb for
the remains of the warri.r-taterr:a- n

that would be accepted as a fitting ac-

knowledgement of a nation's debt to a
nation's hero, but the grandeur of the i

pile, on which the finishing touohe wpn?

barely completed In time for this mos:
i

appropriate cil.h-.Vi.- i vf iu seve.i.y-fift- h

anniversary of his birthday, is a
sufficient answer to the cynical. It w:il
furnish enduring evidence to th? world
Hurt one republic, in one insane at
least, has proved itself not ur.g.ateful
for the services and patriotism of a
great T'lls beautiful t'mb, in

Riverside Park, the pride of Am-rir- a's

greatect city, is a fitting final r.sting
place for the remains of Ulysses S.

Grant, but Its erection was not neces-

sary to prove his fame nor the rever-

ence of his countrymen and th lr
for his memory. The lus-

ter of his name and the influence r f his
deeds will Illuminate the path and be
Xelt In the destiny of countless millions
who will tramp the march of life long
after the costy pile of marble dedicated
on the banks of the Hudson yegt-rda- y

shall have crumbled Into dust.

The plains of Pharsalla, In Thefsaly,
where the Greeks purpose to make an-

other stand against the Turk, Is the
memorable field upon which Caesar and
Pompey decided their rival claims to the
joveretgnty of the world, nineteen hun-

dred and forty-fiv- e years ago. Since that
time a good many things have happened
to change the mind of mankind. It is xuA

likely that men will ever again devott
tiwnvlvee to mutual butcliery at the

of personal ambition, however

beneficial may be the ultimate remits
of such a policy.

The dreadful accident in Portland

yesterday, by which a number of lives

were lost and many severely. If m.
fatally Injured, brings a lewevn home

t. Asttnia. While there are no stoep

grades on Ks single stivet enr HtH and

no deep gulches are ctvssvd by the

track, jvt almost the eivtire lino Is

built on streets over the tide 1 tnds,

which from their prwnt decayed cm
ditton may give wny at nr.y tim N.:
only are the street cars in danger, but

pedestrians, and all kind of vehicles

ptuwIiieT over these v'rltallt death

traps are in mxra or less danger. Some

work has been d.ne re.vivly towards

rebuilding thee rotten streets, and

juome b contemplated, but thovough

and general wwk cannot commence t o

soon, for in spite of the most caroful

hwpcotion weak spots may develop and

give way Just at th? wrong time, and

human life will pay the penalty.

Will the police department an.l the
justice of the peace aggregation please

explain to the respecita-bl- peopl- - of As

toria why there are no arrests or is

of offenders agataM the bawdy

house ordinances and gambling stat
utes except the frequenters of houses
kept by Japanese or negro women and

Chinamen? Here is a field which will

repay Investigation by Rev. Mr. Wal
ters' vigilance committee or munk-Ipa- l

reform league.

A British Columbia landlord has

eiiej a baby for rent Even lit its

heanlessnesa the aot is a refreshing

sign. In these days of poodles and mat

rimonial deficiencies It is comf.irtliig
to ?re one man laboring under the good

Idea thn. babies are de-

sirable property.

SERIOUS DANGER

Threaten every nun. v.uman or child
living in a reg! ,n of country where
fever and ague ji prevalent, since tlhe
girms of ma!:., ial dlsea are inhaled
from the air aod are swailowej from
the wr.ur of such a region. Medicinal
lifeguard U absolutely necessary to
nui'fy this danger. As a means of
fortifying and acclimating the system
90 as to be able to resist the malarial
poison. Hoettetter's Stomach Bitters Is

incomparably the beet and th? most
popular. Irregularities of the stomach,
liver and bowels ' encourage malaria.
but these are speedily rectified by the
Bitters. The functions of digestion and

crcretlon are agisted by Its use. and
a vigorous as w.U as regular condition
of the system promoted by it. Consti
tution and physlqu? are thus defended
against the inroads of malaria by this
matchless preventive, which is alo
a certain and thorough remedy in the
worst ca.e of mtermiitPnt and re--

mi:'.:rt fevers.

Heavy plumes a." sn cn the airiest
ha?..

Croup and whooping cough are
childhood's terrors; but like pneu-

monia, bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles, can be quickly
cured by using One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

Jet coronets are seen on many of the
spring bonnets.

It should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the
longest standing. It is the household
favorite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruis. s
and sores of all kinds. Charles Rog-

ers.

The sound of the lawn-mow- er is now-hear-

hi the land.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known
as DeWltt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomach troubles. Charles Rogers.

Some disapointments we grows ac-

customed to in anticipation, other?
crnie like a slap In the face, and thy
are the ones hardt to bear.

wmv une g
1 1 a

You f.i we may differ as to
money st.rdards and out of
our very dii.crcr.ces ?;od may
come. Eat we on't differ as
to the mzrits of one standard
emulsion of cod liver ciL

SCOTT'S EMULSION has
won and held its way for
nearly 25 years in the world of
medicine until to-d-ay it is al-

most as much the standard in
all cases of lung: trouble, and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fev rs.

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you wilL but when it
comes to a question of health, is
perhaps of life and death, get r
the standard.

Your druggist sells Scott's Emulsion.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.
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Sarsaparilla

Sense.
Any .arsaparllla la sarsapa-rill- a.

True. So any tea is te..
So any flour is flour. lUit gratk
i!i;Tcr. J h tfitrV .(. It's
sawith sarsaparilla. Tlicrc are

gravies. You want t!ie best. If

you umlcrstoovl sarsaparill.i as

well as you do tea and Hour it

wouM be easy to determine.

Tut you don't How shouM

you? When you are gob to

buy a commodity whose value
S you vlont know, you pick out

I an oU established house to

tr.tv!e with, and trust their ex-

perience and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has Wen

on the market jo years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It is
.

a reputable medicine. Then '

are many Sarsnparillaa
j

bat onJjr one Ayer1 It
cures. )

'

Stilts are even more difficult to man-
age than a bicycle; that Is the rean j

presumably that the small boy eo
thotvughly enjv)-- a them.

Salton vSea Salt for baths Kt

the Estes-Con- n Drng: Store
I Of and 25c per package.

OASTOniA.
Cai'

ecu' trf
if

Svmie exiwlally spring-lik- e pur.-e-s are;
of white leather stamped with 1olets.

'stant relief by One Minute Cough
Americans are the most Inventive Cure, a speedy liannle remevly

on earth. To them have been,,for throat lung tr.ubla l.liarli
Issued nearly 600.000 patents, or more ogera.
than one-thir- d of all patents Is- -

sued In the world. No discovery of
mlpn trk1 lm VvO m - ft II t I'

. , , ,

laln's Colic, Choler and Dtirrhoea
Remedy or has done more to relieve
pain and suffering. J. W. Vaugn, of
Oakton. Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy In my family for sev-

eral years, and find It to be the beet
medicine I ever used for cramp In

the stomach and bowels. For sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

.

The ETeen irrass. the beds of tull.is.

part
that

llliwt
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Take

their

eaten
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fussy
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time

the

pile,
years, completely

valueChaa.

tell about have used

seems

years

Cnlonvnie,
tnar. oerore inea uen

Salve, quickly and
permanently cured equally
effective eczema affec-
tions. Charles Rogers.

OASTOniA.
nfw- -

liaii.
ftfuiv

cf

woman meert emergencies with-

out flinching, while men too often
give despair over them.

"Half a span angry steel"
produce no fatal results than
neglected cough. thriat
and lung Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral best remedy. It Inval
uable in cases1 croup,
cough, bronchitis,

was there time the
many

things her ad'irnmont

When a contracted, it
it Minute Cough Cure will

you the road to recovery
minute. cure pneumonia.

'inmehltis, croup formi ,f lung

throat troubles. Charles Rogers.

And now not so
the distance.

When the spring time comes,
sensible per-fms- ,

win cleanse liver and
with DeWltt's Little Early

Risers, famous little pills
an1 stomach year round

Rogers.

The firecracker the natural suc-

cessor the Easter

ombimy.
Take laxative Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the It
fails cure. 25c. by Chas.
Rogers.

And now the woman who thonght she
could without wrap Sunday

cough mixture the

The beard, eyebrows
made desirable uniform

brown black by ap-

plication Buckingham's Dye for the
,

When a inan omteiti'vlly winiiw her

and
and

the

will

will

will

like

over

winter hnt after (Caster lay Hhe shows
groin; strength eluunotvH-- , a
AMiiluiite stuiulpoUit,

Whvn any the Kdy Isn't doing
the work nature Intended It do.
It puts I whole syxtcm out time
out harmony, s lu one part

' body hi si
Mrl the children

' at ami a row bricks on end,
! kiek whole row down by upsetting
i one brick. Thm exactly hat hap-- '
ieii. t the when (he bow.-- full
to perform their prop" r fumtkns. Con-- '
stlvn;Um inok. troutile along the
line puts the liver out f outer.
bad f r the kidneys- for the atom-- i

avlto. it holds In the hiKhoiis
'intvtier. and I: ennno: r

ln else. H gi'ts Into (he bl.xni The
blM crr;e It over system.

That slugglshiHss, insxltude.
bresith and foul taste In the m nth. lllln

the stnni.iie with u

windy belching, st. ! dgtlon t'tiej
:omvbe, s a '. inae'ie, he'-t-bill-

tw.d heuduehe. ean avoid
trouhh-- . for Pr. Pierce's I' e .ant

Cl'lvK tMt'Htlp and ll st t- -,

temlan: e

S.':il cents In vnn'-c.-'- it t uip to

lr. U. Pierce, Buffalo, N. for his
"MtMllcrtl Adviser It i 11 b..K or '"O

ages, profustly ruled

Iiong velvet alu seen many

vf the new

Spring U full f terror, to whoae
:i In not able to the

sudden change and
'other Itnatubrttle of the aoaion. To
put the system in condition to ovvr-cvni- e

these evil. nthlng I no effective
Ayer'a Saraaprlll. It n.ov.

ranuml bcgl tint mi to
duty.

Use Webfoot Com Cure. X

no pay. For sale at
Driiff Store.

ll twvnis strange to rtid of fash-- ,

I .11 Tli.Mons fi nrtumii now that the
Kaster mola ai Jul deterinlneil.

PKP.SO.NAI.. gnt. man who
annoyed the congieiratlon lant Sunday

continually coiiKhin will ond In- -

; appear. ! part woman's im- -

tur to fvl ashameil if the eh.'

alii lr a shop huiv. n to cheap

A wsnt Is that gnawing at the
stoir.iwhe after you eaten a full
n"vl. and can't a'iy more, snd y-- t

1 that feeling as though you had
nothing. What Is wanted then

a d.we Simmons Liver Regulator,
the best Dyspepsia for that Is

that gnawing means. Plnnnons
Uver Regulator is that Is recom
mended for Indigestion." Iycie,

a about their cd- -

lars and neckthn nowadays
brothers and huwbajiils piwxlbly be.

Not only troubles,
may prove fatal in a few days, but
old chronic coughs and throtit troubles

receive Immediate relief and
perman'ntly cured by One M'nute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

The maiden adorns dog
with a r'wtte c ,llar of rlbln to match
the color if her earing ha'.

Torturing, Ichlng, scaly erup-

tions, burns and sealds foothed
at once and promptly by Pe
Witt's Witch Ha::el Salve, the beat
known cure piles, f.'h.i. Rogers.

Thi- - ulrl who Is a.'ixlorw t i develop
her mux !. n t ord r eclair and

i fir her lur.elie n.

'K - T'f'm, r Ji '. "J

LSIMM ON S

regulator7

Tfie Favorite Eon. Remetlg.

For ail diseases caused by derangement
the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it the house and you

will save and Doctor's Bills, and
have hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

budding trees and the spinning tors j
L"n1"n'

are evidences that spring Is here I

A woman Is nt apt - Idolize a man
ri,,ln tt Uh h"'aE. E. Turner, of Compton. Mo., writ '- -"

us that after suffering from for
b"h'"''-seventee-

cured
The Rev. W. H. W eaver. pastor of

them by using thre boxes De Wltf.
th R' '- - P- -Witch Hazel Salve. It cures eciema

and severe skin diseases. Roger. "f" of Chamberlains
m- m- . Cough Remedy, and do-- not hesitate

to others It. "I
A cough will get sympathy, but a oold chamborlaln il CoUKh Uemedy."

in the never a serious an(, nd ,t an elcceIIt.nt mtdl.
save to the person who has it. j for )U gha and hoarse--

! ness." So does everyone who gives
Thirty Is a long time to fight Egte,.Conn Lj u a trla, by rug

so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob C(J 'Mitchell, Pa., struggled
nwig ne

Witch Hazel wWoh
him. It Is

In and all skin

ejlipo.
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If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after.meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. If. Zcilin & Co.,

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. nml McICee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT
483 Street.

MANHOOD l!EST0RED

eaata, urh a. Weak Mxumty, loaaot llralu IMwnr, llwlaotiei Wake.
Iilluma, Ut MaHl Nlgittly Kmlailona, NnrvouiuMa, all (Irattia,
teea pviwer liviivratlv. t)r(an.uf elilier box rauwl by

uw of tobaooo, opium or aUuiulauta,
whleu lead l lunriulljri Cviiuumnlloiior luaaiiily. Can ba rartUHl la

byall ilninLu.

U4HJI8ma BBIHJ aauU. TUlrd aud

f.0-T0c- ii.

Orr LftrmOKirtMiffciM. .tmuu'ii i frn WHi tliMtru' i,vUfnlr tr itMlniiTflrtU. Nlr.tl-!ltt- Ik Ll'illftt AlM. ttpr-t- 1U
fBllt IO Iti'li" ' 'I Huak llllMlMil It: ail liMlJ. l

Ml ' )IU U .'ttt il wo rjT. ivr

.w
Hold and

fiVtel MflNH-- fA llenut a t.mtMi.
. j...liieiiimla.

I'iiuiO'. I nOinea
IViMlilxllon. 1

in
t'U

. mi

uii u Mnn.vt.niwai,,,
S6i hi Marry, Irnuna, ,. i

a. lihan t rBrrnaf aPrirtH O K N K
all lniin.inua- -rirai nave an.nih.na rlcra.mall weak iireana.

The mun are noi rurl by Imrinra to ! Binary pa fen I ar. timilaeil Willi
tieetUI. N Uioni7 known rml In wlikuul an iralkia. uwilnvMik

I a niotwy riunwl If at. hn.ra eaevl Batmauebtaiu,
UOtM.iii l.irfvoi.br inviL fnc raaartn-ula- r leaUaHiuiaJa.

Avklreat itAVOi. MKUItlSM fOr.U Hoi am, Ben rrauekro,

CHAS HOviKKH. tii Commercial BtrweL

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE. & CO

(Ha. A.lnrla.

OOVERNM ENT PROIDSAW
WANTED.

PROI'OSAUS flT fr.nh and
frenh mutton: Oltlce Chief Commis-
sary. Vancouver Harnteks. Wash.,
April 1, 1U7. Seale.1 tirvKal, In trlp-lltat- e,

will be received rwre and at
oi'lcva of Cominlsmuiee at following
named ts. (for fresh beef and frnth
mutton to lie delivered it that iKist
only, until 2 o'ulock njm. May 1,

lS'JT, tiwn otwrM!, for furnishing and
delivery to sublstence I.
H. army, the fr'h snd fresh tout,
ton called for by the 'ciinnil wury st
post to be supplied during six months.
commencing July 1, IS'.iT: Hoi Rar- -

racks and Fort Srwntuin. Idaho, Forts
Canby, Sxikaie, Waiut Walla nl
Vancouver Rarracks, Wash. Frrh
beef shall be good In tjuaJlty and con-

dition r immediate use, ami from
fore and hind quarter meats

Including all lest cuts there-
of. Fresh mutton shall t of good,
fat ami marketable iiuiUlty. from
wethers over one and under three
years old. Reef and mutton t' be
dressed and trimmed and delivered In
bulk, as prescribed In circular of In-

structions to Wdd'-rs- . IToposala will
he aino rvcMvted stating price ut which
bidder will deliver fresh teef or mutton
of character above stated, and to be
delivered of temjieniture not greater
than r0 degre Fchrenhelt. (lovem-me- nt

rTves right to reject the
whole or any part of any or all bids.
Information fund.ihed h'-r- or by
Commissary at the several posts. En-

velopes containing proposals should
be marked "Proposals for Fresh Reef
for Mutton) nt ." anil addressed
to undersigned or to 'oniinia-w- at
ixeits to lie supplied. W. H Nash,
Lleut.-Col- ., A. C. C. S.

Ami now the lutiw; Invnii.tl n W a:
vv;i!erpi-r,- f pi,- - r and lle y miy it will j

even stand boiling.

Mrs. A. Invien, residing nt 720 Hen-
ry street, Alton, 111, Muffi-re- with
sciatic rheumatism for over eight
tnoiitlis. She ton-- f ,r It n ai ly the
w h il- - of ihis time, using various rcm-edie-

reoommeruli d by fr ends, and
tn-at- l by ih nhviHans. but

no rell-- f. Slrt then used ons
and a half bottle of 'hamlM-rlaln'-

I'aln Halm, which effer.t-- a complete
cure. This Is published nt her reiinst,
as Ktie wants others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her. The 25 and
SO cent size for sale ,v Kmes-ron-

Drutf Co.

fort wine Is nt afternoon
teis for those who do not can- - for th
milder beverage.

i yea ago it. j, warren, a
druggist at I'lcasant liro-ik- , N. T
tKiught a small supply t

Cough Kernedy. He tip
the result as follows: "At that time
the (roods were unknown In this sec-
tion; today CouR-- Rem-
edy is a household word." It Is the

m In hundreds of communities.
Wherever the (rood qualities of

become known
the people win have nothlnir else. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Ituh-- Co.

Ami now how awfully good It awems
to revel in th..- - things we (rave up
during Lent.

t

Bituuloti oti ttitjHoutli bidf
of Ahtoria'n liilla.

Twenty Uogrtva wurniwr
and vonotution 30 tlayu in
advnncu of tho North phIo.

Mngniflcont eitpn for
overlooking rivir

anil buy, tninny antl hIipI

toml.
and natural grndos;

little or no gratlinj;

CO.
Bond

a Pr.
Thl. Mmiditrlul. rviaevlv

auaraiitpt In euro. il ii.rrou. ill

of lu
7vuttitulernra.tPM.I.

U

J

A

A.k lor It, take no other. Waaulaeliiml lr tha

Vamlilll .1, PorUaud. Or.

J. W, CONN, Ag.nt A.tarta.

til
fOfW, h t r yr4lll t'MUH'lk WUJ ft
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronounced bv Physicians thr
roortt Favorable in America
for Huflt'rers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th. objeotlona urged against Indlo In
the past by th large Lumbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak.
advantage of It. beneficial climate, ha.
bn a lack of suitable accommodation
The Southern Paclflo Company take.
pleaaur. In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just ben erected at lndlo .tallon.
that wlll lie nnlM fi ami Inanla at r,i.

!iatile rates. They are furnl.hod wilt,
modern conveniences, uuplliil with niir
artesian water and ao aitiikted as tglv
occupants all tho advanlsgps to he ed

from a more or lea. lirotract'O
residence in this delightful cllmal.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the frost desert of th.

Colorado which the Houthern I'aelilc
trnvnrsea there Is an oasis called Indlo,
which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual.,
then) Is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

U. T. fltewart, H D., writes: "Th.
purity cf the air, and the eternal aun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.
. . . Nature has accomplished ao
munh U"11 lher remains but little for
man to do. A to Its pos.lhllltles is a
health retort hers Is the most perfect
aunshin, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown faotor; pur. oxygen, dense
atmo.ph.re and purs water. What more
can be desired T It Is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
dise for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who have bn
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom
mending this genial oasis as the haven
of the afflicted.''

INDIO.
Is 6i3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LO8ANOELE8
Fare from Los Angeles Jj.oc

MOtiAt. AliVKHTIHKMKNTH,

NOTiriC ! l:XTKNHIiN OK fOM- -
MKUiMAt. MTitncr.

Nottio Is hiMvby lilVell that t '""
moil nlilfll 'f t'l,' "f Aniorta,

flat.npe.uiny. HKUe (re.n, liav dn.

elded and detel'llllltt ,l'd l'"m
nionvlal wlroel. In Hie tlty 'f Aslorta.

the lfcH"ilir. tiii'' a'"' li'lerms-dlrtl- e

IKilnls, slid tlw land to bf
1hHht limvlimftir dewi'Hb.d

and set forth, and tut iimrs fully P

pears by lis report. l. IT,'
surveys of said plsM"-- l eKlelialiul of

CiintiiM'rvliil slrw-t- . now on fll In li

nflli-- of I lie Auditor and I'ollee Judgt,
nml rihmo.t snd derllKHt In Udl-na-

No. SMI. entltbxl "An urdliiaiir

I'.inflriiiliiit tlx rprl. plat 'f survey,

of (he prinwad r.t'Muit'in of t'oinmsr-olt- tl

strvvt." amirovwl Mnroli SI. I"T,

and the t'oinin.'il l'oum'11 of llw elly of

Astoria, flnlw'l' V. uivui'i, liav.
I UK lunvrtuhnevl by nv .wtliotHon d

Imiuli y ivl an exaiiilimtlim of tip ree.

uiM. that J 11 Maiwiell, i '.V. Hlens
imd T. " Trulllimer are "cli ill. In-- li

at.il fihlder. of th" I'My "f
iuid no kill to an) of IhiM'rtnniwoT

p.wona interewtod In any In

bn a4''nprlntl for th" etisi.iil of
t'oinilierelftl streit provided by ' lr- -

dlimn.'o No. :;JI. enillliil "All orvll.

lianw .oiilliiiitni! tin' t'1 "f
survey of llw proHewl rileimlull of
iVniimeivial siivbI." approvHl Muroh
23, lty;. and llval mi ll of aJ I xvwia
p.iasa the .ualllli'4ttons "f Juire of

llw Circuit t'ourt f thw Hlate of irw-iron- ,

for llw County of v'ln.tiop. In

that they and each of llieiii are white
liutWi citUeiia of the fulled Hialee aiid

of ttio State of ni'-iroi- i. ovwr the are
of SI ywuw. and rw and have ln a

aiid istU otnm of AnUma.
t!l(ajM count y, ireii. and of live

aanla ti( which they now iwUle, fof
iikiiv Hum one year lat pt. and each
of tlielr name m on llw t rdl
of nld flnt iMUinty. and that eaeh
of tliein are subject t" Jury duty, and
ttuvt ettdi and all woid alove lianied
periaxui, after InveetlgaUoii made, are
elitlllo.1 and nimJIfl.-- d to ai( ut vlewrrs
as re)ulrr.l by the ehsrt of Hie CUy
of Aatorla. and wmvliMf oil Hie iuaj
uVutlous iievnwiary tlirrefor as fully
and satisfactorily lo tlie Com- -

i i t'oiiuoil, aler tts-- invitti ilon
niailo af.in-tld- . and ench of .aid
nuiinol Mrotia having by a wrlttl
Statement, filed In the oftlee of the All.
liter and I'ldlc Judge, Inning 4xilarwd
that ttly kimwwi the ItecetMai y

In ad as nfnir.ald,
the said J II Maln-d-l, ', W. "ne
and T i'. Trulllnger Im iml ihry ars
Imivby apnllll-- l viewer, to vlrw th.
priipiweHt evteii.lotl of ('oilinirri'laj
street In ttn 'lty of Aatorli. a. dw.

.crtliol by the Xurveyi- - and emliodled
III bis mid r"loct. which .d
was rnlojti.il by Itie i "iuiiiii i v'ounrll
of the ftiy of A.tKla In .aid frdi-tiasm-

No. :.'3I. and arv bereliy author-Um- I

aiwl emownr1 to make the
of loerit and ilamaee In

oMilng and oiideimiliig .if ..iJj fmn-uinrel-

utreet, as riirl tiy the roar-te- r
of llw flty of Alii. thai raid

vletvvm herein ajtslntel are
rivpilrel and iiBtnicte.l In nme at the
otthv of Uie Auditor and I'ollce Judge
In the flty Hall of said city .if Astoria
mi tho 3nih day of April, I in?, at tti
hour of 10 o'eliK'k In tlw fireniMm of
aid day, and (lion and tlvere to nual-If-

as such viewer, oa required by
tlie charter of the flty of As.

Tlut tie lanindnrh. Iglnnlng. s,

Intermediate p.dnts and dee rip-tlo- n

of the property lo ! entered ufxin
ami roiiwlomtui! for Die pp.pue.--

of wild '..iniiK-n-l.i- l suv-ri- t are
doMTtll us follows,

lleicliiiitiig at a .lnt marked by a
tiuk tit thfl east line of He vent .Til h
treot, at its Intersection with th" s uth

line of fiimiiMvriital stnwi, which point
Is Tho t north. 4 degree :.H mlnutws
west and 30 f.-- iVTIh. i degreew fi
nilnuti wl of a stone monument at
c.ititter of the liiterwm-tlo- if Seven-li.-nt- h

slrii-- t with Franklin avenue, In
Hhlveji.y Astoria, which luck In also
tile tKirthweat corner of bhs-- 1 .13, In
Hhlvsley's AiioHu; theiio rumilng ist-erl- y

and parallel with tlw north line
of I'.xcluuigi! strati to the west line f
Twonty-thln- l strwt, extotidiil, a ills,
tiincn of '.'Kifl Uv-i- noriluiiy arid
at rlK-- iuikI.-- i to the turrth Hue of
Kxchantre strx..t 60 ; lli'iw wint-
erly and piinilli-- l to the north lln of
MxchaiiM--e street 2100 fii-t- . Pi a aillM

of Intenws-tlo- wlUi lb" Jit line of
sir.-"t- , n feet, northerly

from thl? plmv of tlxflice
solltllelly CO fis-- t to tW. pliu-- of lH.ln-liltiK- '.

Maid hi rip of land north of and
lidjarent lo lots I, 3. i. (,, ,

.1. 4, 5. 8.

i. 4. ti.

3. 4, 5, 6,

3. 4, r. ,

:i, 4. :., n,

IiI.h k l.U'; lots 1,

block l:il; lot. I.

block l.W; lotn I,

block lots 1,

bli.-- IJ, lots I.

block 17. all In Shlvoley's Astoria, and
also lying north of and luljiuint to
Klghtiffith, Nineteenth. Twentieth,
Twimty-flrw- l and TwiHty-w.-1-oii- d slr-et- s.

That all of wilit descrllxil real propi-rt-

ami all of said lols and blocks are
situate In tho district embnu.-- In
said proposi-- of f (Hniiii-rcla- l

Htn.-- t nml all of said noHlona
of wild lots will lie condemned
and nn appntisemi-n- t of the wm.
"lit and damages lo the
jwners of said property will lie made
by said view ore aforefwUd. All per-hoi- is

owning or lnti-twi- tl Vn any of
said projMTty to le cn1einni-- for said
proposal extension ,f fonnnorclal
sLriit are hereby duly and legally no-Uf-

of the actions of the Common
Omticll pursuant to th pollutions
ami ordinance heretofore adopted by
said Common Council for said ex ton-slo- n

of Commercial strewt.
This notice Is published by order of

thn Common Council and pursuant to
the provisions of the ediarter of th
City of Astoria relating-- thereto.

Dated at Astoria, Oregtin, April 18.
1897.

If. E. NELSON.
Auditor and roltoe Judge.

A Handsome Comploxlon
la one of the gr.ate.t charm, a woman can
poaeeaa. Pouomi's Uomiojiziom Powuaagiee It.


